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Tata Elxsi Hosts Successful Innov@TE 1st Gen AI Hackathon Contest in 

Collabora�on with AWS  
Spearheading exploration, experimentation, and deployment of Gen AI across industries and 

applications 

BANGALORE, February 16, 2024 – Tata Elxsi, a global leader in design and technology services, recently 
concluded its inaugural Gen AI hackathon in collabora�on with Amazon Web Services (AWS). With a 
focus on exploring the poten�al of Genera�ve AI, the hackathon witnessed enthusias�c par�cipa�on 
from diverse disciplines, with 136 teams registering from various corners of the country. 

The contest culminated in an intense finale, where eight finalists presented their projects to a 
dis�nguished panel of judges. Among the finalists, top three standout entries represented diverse 
applica�ons of Gen AI technology. Team ‘AI Genesis Innovators’ secured third place for their intui�ve 
concept - ‘Gen AI's poten�al to enhance product development processes’. Securing second place, team 
‘Med Codex’ showcased ‘AI’s impact on streamlining healthcare procedures’. The first place was 
secured by ‘Turing Creators’ for their innova�ve solu�on that leveraged ‘AI and graph databases to 
revolu�onise decision-making across diverse fields’. 

Manoj Raghavan, CEO & MD of Tata Elxsi, reaffirmed the company's commitment to fostering 
innova�on and promo�ng the widespread adop�on of AI technologies. "At Tata Elxsi, we believe in the 
transformative power of technology to drive positive change. The Innov@TE Gen AI Hackathon is a 
testament to our dedication to fostering innovation, staying curious, staying creative and pushing the 
boundaries of what's possible with AI," he stated. 

Abhishek Gupta, Global Alliances Lead, Tata Elxsi, acknowledged and thanked AWS for its 
collabora�on, "We are excited about the possibilities that AI offers and look forward to continuing our 
collaboration with AWS to drive innovation and create value for our customers." 

About Tata Elxsi 

Tata Elxsi is amongst the world’s leading design and technology services providers across industries 
including Broadcast, Communica�ons, Healthcare and Transporta�on. 

Tata Elxsi is helping customers reimagine their products and services through design thinking and 
applica�on of digital technologies such as IoT (Internet of Things), Cloud, Mobility, Virtual Reality and 
Ar�ficial Intelligence. For more informa�on, please visit www.tataelxsi.com 
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Tata Elxsi’s collabora�on with AWS  

Tata Elxsi, an Amazon Web Services (AWS) Partner, specializes in developing advanced AWS-centric 
technology systems tailored for diverse industries. Through this collabora�on, Tata Elxsi is empowered 
to streamline costs as well as expand, transi�on, and oversee client projects and applica�ons hosted 
on AWS. By using AWS, Tata Elxsi significantly drives the pace of digital transforma�on for their 
customers. Innova�ve Gen-AI-based solu�ons for clients are being cra�ed using cu�ng-edge Gen-AI 
services such as Amazon Bedrock, Amazon SageMaker, Amazon CodeWhisperer, amongst others. 
These tools are integral in the development of groundbreaking use-cases that leverage the full 
poten�al of Gen-AI technology for customers. 

https://aws.amazon.com/bedrock/
https://aws.amazon.com/pm/sagemaker/?gclid=Cj0KCQiAw6yuBhDrARIsACf94RXbDQQT4wN0uQjla2gv7g8gzz---pdyMFnCWahQhq73QyyRcIQJiJoaAsGgEALw_wcB&trk=b5c1cff2-854a-4bc8-8b50-43b965ba0b13&sc_channel=ps&ef_id=Cj0KCQiAw6yuBhDrARIsACf94RXbDQQT4wN0uQjla2gv7g8gzz---pdyMFnCWahQhq73QyyRcIQJiJoaAsGgEALw_wcB:G:s&s_kwcid=AL!4422!3!532435768482!e!!g!!amazon%20sagemaker!11539707798!109299504381
https://aws.amazon.com/codewhisperer/?gclid=Cj0KCQiAw6yuBhDrARIsACf94RV6eO5uipXe53s33_9IoON4bs3fOcdPjjpc_SeLgJN2JZ9X0sur-jYaAssUEALw_wcB&trk=f17db42f-d988-453c-9fa7-77af6daa7b37&sc_channel=ps&ef_id=Cj0KCQiAw6yuBhDrARIsACf94RV6eO5uipXe53s33_9IoON4bs3fOcdPjjpc_SeLgJN2JZ9X0sur-jYaAssUEALw_wcB:G:s&s_kwcid=AL!4422!3!654933461192!e!!g!!amazon%20codewhisperer!19966636791!151629956041
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